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Over the last twelve months, two horses found their way to my little farm and into my
family’s heart. My youngest daughter reached another competitive level on her junior
Olympic gymnastic team and my oldest daughter slaughtered dozens of high school
mock trial teams as a lowly eighth grader. Thanks to Writers of Kern, my middle
daughter was published in WOK’s anthology. Although these are just a few highlights
of 2018-2019, to say it’s been a busy year would be a massive understatement.
Working side by side with Writers of Kern’s board is such a privilege. These men and
women are incredible in their drive and kindness. I’ve thoroughly enjoyed rubbing
shoulders with them over the last several years but the last several months have taught
me that time is fleeting.
This fall I’ll have all three daughters in three separate schools (elementary, middle and
high school). Each has their own dream and aspirations—but only one set of parents.
Both Damon and I are shifting our work schedules to become more available for our
girls, including non profit and charitable work. I will continue writing (and editing) but
will become extremely selective in these projects.
We have an incredible speaker for June. Esther never pictured herself as an author, and
now she can’t imagine life without characters and plots in her head. She, like so many
other wonderful writers, helped me reach the personal decision to step back and refocus
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Mark your personal calendars for these dates
June 15
Esther Hatch
The Pros & Cons of Small Press Publishing
July 20
Robert Kimsey
Intellectual Property for Writers
August 17
Catherine Hodges, Poet/Professor, Porterville College
"Craft Talk: Georgia (O'Keefe) on My Mind"
September 21
TBD
October 19
Nancy Ellen Dodd, Writer/Professor
November 16
TBD
December 14
Winter Dinner
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how my time is spent.
Thank you for the support and the memories,
Clarissa Kae

Meetings
Members' Meeting, 15th June 2019
Featured Speaker Esther Hatch
“Publishing with a Small Press: Why the Middle Road Just Might be
the Right Road”
You are getting ready to send your book out into the world. With so many publishing
options currently available, how do you know which avenue to take? Should you get an
agent and submit to a traditional publishing house, should you self-publish, or should
you use a small press specializing in niche markets? How can you recognize a
reputable publisher, and what are the warning signs of those you should avoid?
Author Esther Hatch will answer these questions as our guest speaker at the June 2019
WOK meeting. In her presentation, Publishing with a Small Press: Why the Middle
Road Just Might be the Right Road, she will be sharing the success she has found and
what she has learned while travelling the “middle road” of publishing. You might just
find that this is the best path for you too!
Esther will outline the pros and cons of small press publishing including:
● Advantages: agents may not be required, quicker publishing timeline, close knit
group of people you come to know and the ability to hit a niche market.
● Disadvantages: smaller press runs, smaller budgets, and perhaps less advertising
and marketing than you might desire
Find out more about Esther at https://estherhatch.com/ and
https://www.goodreads.com/author/show/18179883.Esther_Hatch
See you there!
Susan Baker
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Nuts & Bolts
Regular monthly meetings of Writers of Kern are held the
third Saturday of each month (with the exception of
special events in March, May, and December).
Meetings are held at Hodel's. Route 99, Olive Dr West
turnoff, right turn onto Knudsen, big sign. Meeting: 9:15
to 11:15 am. Cost is $10 for members, $15 for visitors.
Hodel’s breakfast buffet is included and available from
8:45-9:30. Visit www.writersofkern.com to pay admission
online.
New members are always welcome, both Active
[previously published] and Associate [not yet published].
Writers of Kern energetically assists Associate Members
who aspire to become Active.
Writers of Kern welcomes submissions of members’
writing for both the newsletter and the website. For prose,
memoir, poetry and essays submit to the Webmaster. For
book reviews and articles of general interest, submit to the
newsletter editor.
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Annual Writers of Kern Honors Dinner
Once again we celebrated our Annual WOK Honors Dinner, on Saturday May 18 ,
2019. It was a wonderful opportunity to honor our volunteers and cheer for our writing
contest winners including our up and coming Young Writers of Kern!
th

This year’s award recipients included the following:
Young Writers of Kern Essay Competition::
High school - Grace Spoelstra, Anna Underwood, Kaylee Choe
Middle school - Simone Basilio, Garrett Redstone, Aidan Worthington, Darcy Tang
Robert C. Hargreaves Achievement Award:
Cyn Bermudez, Taken away
Allison Crotzer Kimmel, The Eternal soldier : the true story of how a dog became a
Civil War hero
Rebecca Langston-George, Cesar Chavez: get to know the leader who won rights for
workers
Peggy Connelly Scholarship Award:
Joan Raymond, Amanda Stone
Active Member Honors:
Diane Buxton, Debbie Fogle, Timothy Lemucchi, Anne Cook, Lois Henry, Larissa
Self
Dan McGuire Blog Challenge:
Anne Cook, Lily Hobbs, Judy Kukuruza, Natalia Corres, Clarissa Kae, Joan
Raymond
Jack London Award:
Janet Skibinski
And last but certainly not least, Volunteer Service Honors:
Stephanie Apsit for Sunshine Greetings and Gay Chambers for Hospitality!
If you were unable to attend this year, hopefully you will be able to join the fun next
time around (maybe it will be YOU receiving an award at the podium! )
Susan Baker
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President & Program Chair: Clarissa Kae
president@writersofkern.com
Vice President: Donnee Harris
vicepresident@writersofkern.com
Treasurer: Martha Jarrett
treasurer@writersofkern.com
Secretary: Janet Skibinski
secretary@writersofkern.com
Webmaster: Isaiah Ramos
Website Curator: Lou Medina
webmaster@writersofkern.com
Members-At-Large: Martha Jarrett, Gay Chambers
atlarge@writersofkern.com
Membership: Sandy Moffett
membership@writersofkern.com
Critique Coordinator: Natalia Corres
critiques@writersofkern.com
Newsletter: Ian Cant
newsletter@writersofkern.com
CB Rep & SoCal District Rep: Sandy Moffet
cwcrep@writersofkern.com
Publicity: Annis Cassells, Susan Baker, Cyn Bermudez
Hospitality/Sunshine: Stephanie Apsit
sunshine@writersofkern.com
Volunteer Coordinator: Natalia Corres
Events: events@writersofkern.com
Information:info@writersofkern.com
Submissions: submissions@writersofkern.com
Website and Facebook:
writersofkern.com,
www.facebook.com/writersofkern
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Members
Our condolences to Writers of Kern member Lou Medina on the loss of his father.
*******************
Published and Available Now!
These WOK members will have their newly released books for sale at the June meeting.
Cyn Bermudez: This Place Is Not My Home (Brothers)
Jenny Estes: The Anglican Rosary: Going Deeper with God - Prayers and Meditations
with the Protestant Rosary
Joan Raymond: Guardian of the Gifts
Also, do not forget that the 2018/2019 YWOK Anthology is now available on Amazon!
Purchase your copy using this link and support our program for young writers.
https://www.amazon.com/Young-Writers-KernAnthology2018/dp/0578500213/ref=sr_1_1keywords=wok+anthology&qid=155967
3682&s=gateway&sr=8-1

Nominations for 2019 – 2020 Writers of Kern Executive Board
At the June 15 WOK meeting, nominations from the floor and voting for the next Board
of Officers takes place. I urge the members to let their voices be heard. Attend the
meeting and vote!
The nominees who have accepted to run are: President: Judy Kukuruza and Joan
Raymond; Vice President: Donnee Harris; Secretary: Janet Skibinski; Treasurer: Cyn
Bermudez.
It is not too late to put your name in the hat. If you would like to be more
involved with Writers of Kern, attend the June 15 meeting. Nominate yourself or have
someone nominate you for the position that interests you.
We will have a balloted election process before the break. The new Board will
be presented after the vote. Will you be our next President, Vice President, Secretary, or
Treasurer?
Janet Skibinski
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WHAT IS CWC?
CWC, the California Writers Club is what I like to call
our “mother ship.” It is the organization under which all
sanctioned branches fall.
“California Writers Club, founded in 1909, is one of the
nation’s oldest professional clubs for writers. We are a
501c3 nonprofit educational corporation with 22 branches
in California. Our organization is dedicated to educating
writers of all levels and disciplines in the craft of writing
and in the marketing of their work. The Club has more
than 1,700 members.” (https://calwriters.org/ourstory/#who)
CWC has an all-volunteer Central Board that meets
regularly to help with branch matters. Each branch has a
representative who attends these meetings and reports
back to their local board. They are the keeper of the P&P,
Policy and Procedures that are the governing documents
for all branches. They oversee and produce two
publications, “The Bulletin” (digital) and the “Literary
Review” (print) which are available to all branch
members. CWC covers the insurance for all branch
meetings, which is where that extra $20 goes when you
first join. The Central Board keeps track of membership,
branch dues and offers educational and social venues to
encourage writers.
CWC also awards individuals both at the branch and state
level. The Jack London award is given in odd years and is
for local members who go above and beyond to help and
support their branch. The Ina Coolbrith award is given to
a member of the Central Board for exemplary service.
Want to know more? Check out the CWC website
(https://calwriters.org/) to meet your current board, learn
more about the history and if interested, beam aboard the
mother ship as a volunteer.
Sandy Moffett
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